ABSTRACT: The fluorescently labeled algae (FLA) technique using a vital green fluorescent stain CMFDA (5-chloromethylfluorescein diacetate) was applied to investigate the feedlng activities of a field ciliate assemblage on a harmful alga, Heterocapsa circularisquama. Using epifluorescence under interference blue-light excitahon improved the h t a t i o n s noted in the original protocol (Li et al. 1996 ; Aquat Microb Ecol 10: 139-147), which are due to the occurrence of green autofluorescence slrnilar to that of CMFDA-labeled prey in natural assemblages and in food vacuoles of field protists. CMFDAlabeled H. circularisquama were Ingested by the tintinnid ciliate FaveUa taraikaens~s at the same rate as non-labeled alga, indicating that the staining with CMFDA did not influence the feeding activity of the ciliates. In an in situ feeding experiment, more than 6 species of heterotrophic and rnixotrophc ciliates were shown to be able to feed on H. circularisquama, and the ingestion rates of 2 species were estimated (1.08 and 1.83 cells ind.-' h-'). The FLA method with CMFDA is effective in measuring the feeding activities of ciliates and is applicable to the estimation of the grazing impact of ciliate assemblages on H. circularisquama populations in natural assemblages. To clarify the mechanisms by which harmful algal blooms occur, it is essential to understand the role of their grazers. In particular, herbivorous ciliates and heterotrophic dinoflagellates are important as consumers for nano-planktonic harmful algae (Caron et al.
To clarify the mechanisms by which harmful algal blooms occur, it is essential to understand the role of their grazers. In particular, herbivorous ciliates and heterotrophic dinoflagellates are important as consumers for nano-planktonic harmful algae (Caron et al. 1989 , Buskey & Hyatt 1995 , Nakamura et al. 1995 , Kamiyama 1997 . To date the feeding activities of some ciliates on harmful algae have been reported from laboratory experiments (Hansen 1989 ,1995 'Present address: National Research Institute of Fisheries Science, 2-12-4, Fukuura, Kanazawa, Yokohama, Kanagawa 236-8648, Japan. E-mail: karniyama@affrc.go.jp yama 1997, Jeong et al. 1999) . However, since the number of ciliate species that one can culture under laboratory conditions is limited, it is desirable to measure the feeding activities of field ciliate species on harmful algae using in situ experiments, but such data have scarcely been reported.
Using visually detected surrogate prey is one of the most effective methods for investigating the feeding activity of field herbivorous cihates. In particular, the development of fluorescently labeled algae (FLA) enabled researchers to readily and accurately measure ingestion rates of marine ciliates on some algae (Rublee & Gallegos 1989) since some species of ciliates showed chemosensory selectivity for specific algae (Stoecker et al. 1981 , 1986 , Stoecker 1988 , Taniguchi & Takeda 1988 , Verity 1988 . However, Putt (1991) reported that the FLA technique with heat-killed algae even caused underestimation of the ingestion rates in some herbivorous ciliates. Live, fluorescently labeled prey using HYD (hydroethidine) (Putt 1991) , DAPI (2,4-diamadino-6-phenylindole) (Lessard et al. 1996) and CMFDA (5-chloromethylfluorescein diacetate) (Li et al. 1996) may be desirable alternatives to heat-killed fluorescently labeled prey. Among these vital stains, CMFDA may be the most effective dye for protists (Li et al. 1996) . This is metabolized to an aldehyde-fixable, thiol-conjugated product that is trapped within cells for at least 72 h. Further, the toxicity appears to be extremely low (Li et al. 1996) .
However, limitations of this technique were demonstrated in Li et al. (1996) . The most serious is the existence of some green auto-fluorescence similar to that of CMFDA-labeled prey in field seawater and in the food vacuoles of field protists. They demonstrated the requirements of CMFDA control treatments. This paper reports that it is possible to improve this technique by modifying the observation method and shows that the modified CMFDA technique is effective in estimating the grazing impact of a field ciliate assemblage on a harmful alga.
Materials and methods. Prey alga and ciliates: The hannful dinoflagellate Heterocapsa citcularisquama was used as the prey alga. Although this alga is highly toxic for bivalves specifically (Matsuyama et al. l=?) , 2 species of tintinnids were found to feed an this alga and to be able to grow actively at a low concentTation (c1000 cells ml-l) (Karniyama 1997). A strain of H. circularisquama (HA92-1) isalated fwm Ago Bay, Japan, in December 1992 was maintained in nlodified SWM3 medium (Chen et al. 1969 (Chen et al. , ltoh & lmni 1987 .
For a preliminary laboratory q m i a m n t , the tintinnid ciliate Favella taraikaensis isdated from Hiroshima Bay in April 1999 was used. The strah of h i s tintinnid was rn~ztzificd in filtered mawater enriched with 0.1 ml l-I of f/2 iron-EDTA trace metal solutbn ) with a mixture of H. tn'quetrd and Gyrodinium sp. as food sources.
Staining with CMFDA: The staining method with the CMFDA dye was basically followed as in Li et al. (1996) . A stock solution of CMFDA (50 pM) was prepared by dissolving 1 mg of CMFDA in 0.5 m1 of dimethylsulfoxide and then diluting up to an appropriate volume with filtered seawater. This solution was kept in a freezm (-20°C) until t&e experiments were canied out. For the experiments, part of the sbck sdution acdiartnd tn room temperature was inoculated into part of HaWacapsa circularisquama cdtiues to a final concentration of 1 pM (Li et al. 1996) . This culture was then incubated under dark conditions for 1 h at 20'C for a preliminary feeding experiment and 25OC for an in situ feeding experiment. Befote the experiments, the percentage of the stained cells to the total H. circularisquama cells was determined. Furthermwe, I cbecked whether fixed cells with buffered fonrraldehyde (final concentration: 2 %; Stoecker et al. 1989 ) were stained or not with the CMFDA.
The stained alga was observed using an inverted microscope (Olympus IX-70) equipped w i t h transmitted light and epifluorescence under interference blue (1B)-light excitation (Olympus U--filter set: a 470 to 490 nm band pass filter, a DM5Q5 dichroic splitting mirror and a BA 515-550 barrier filter).
Preliminary feeding e x p e m e n f ia laboratory: A preliminary experiment was degigned to confirm that the CMFDA-labeled alga was grazed by ciliates in the same way as the non-labeled alga. Part of the s u p --natant water was removed witbout agitatian from a culture of Favella taraikaensis when the density of l? 
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rig. 1. Photographs of CMFDA-labeled Heterocapsa circularisquama observed (A) with transmitted light and (B) with epifluorescence under blue-light excitation and (C) under interference blue-light excitation; a tintinnid ciliate (Eutintinnus lususundae) feeding on the CMFDA-labeled H. circularisquama observed (D) with transmitted light and (E) with epifluorescence under the interference blue-light excitation; and an aloricate ciliate (Tontonnia sp.) feeding on CMFDA-labeled H. circularisquama observed (F) with transmitted light and (G) with epifluorescence under the blue-light excitation and (H) under the interference blue-light excitation. Note in (H) that only CMFDA fluorescence (green) within the mixotrophic ciliate can be observed under the interference blue-light excitation since red auto-fluorescence due to chlorophyll a is eliminated. Scale bars in (A), (D) and (F) are also applicable to (B), (C), (E), (G) and (H)
Incutdon p e d hid Karniyama: Application of staining method to measure ciliate feeding rates A characteristic of microscopical observation with the CMFDA technique is illustrated in the present study. Green fluorescent particles observed under IB-light excitation were probably more specific to CMFDA-labeled prey than that observed under the excitation with the Zeiss filter set 487709 (BP450-490 excitation filter, FT510 dichroic beam splitter and LP520 barrier filter) in Li et al. (1996) . These authors pointed out the limitations of the CMFDA technique, one of which is the need for a control because there is some green auto-fluorescence observed within the protists in the addition of only CMFDA solution. Although the control treatment in the present study was different from that in Li et al. (1996) , which was made from a filtrate of the algal cultures, the results demonstrate that it is not necessary to conduct a control of only CMFDA solution if IB-light excitation can be used. Furthermore, under this excitation it is possible to completely eliminate the effect of auto-fluorescence from chlorophyll a within the mixotrophic ciliates. Although green fluorescence due to CMFDA under this excitation is not very strong, the combination of the 2 filter sets used in the present study can be effective in readily and accurately counting particles in the food vacuoles of heterotrophic and mixotrophc ciliates, and thus enables us to estimate the grazing impact of field ciliate assemblages on stainable prey.
